
Worldwide Need for 
Love in Action

• 805 million people do not have

enough to eat

• One in every nine people on our

planet go to bed hungry each night

• Every 5.6 seconds someone dies

from hunger

• Poor nutrition causes nearly half

(45%) of deaths in children under

five - 3.1 million children each year

Key Areas of Focus
Infant and Young Child Feeding Projects

Supporting local orphanages, hospitals, and

ministries for street children where they receive

the life-saving food they need, while ministering

the love of Jesus.

Animals, Agriculture & Economics

Provide dairy animals, chickens and other

livestock for subsistence farming. Develop

agricultural programs designed to teach farming

to communities providing food and potential

revenue from crop sales.

School Feeding

Providing food produced and purchased within

a country to the extent possible.

Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH)

Establish freshwater wells and boreholes. In

support of agricultural initiatives and prevent

waterborne disease and promote properly built

latrines.

Construction Projects

Projects provide shelter for homeless families,

education opportunities to help break the cycle

of poverty and facilities for physical and

spiritual healing to build up the body of Christ.

Medical Missions

Common ailments often go undetected in many

developing countries and quickly become a

matter of life or death.

Why We Are Different

We address the root issues of

poverty. Sometimes people get stuck.

A community can’t progress until its

people understand what is holding

them back. Everyone has God-given

value and potential so we begin with

changing how they see themselves and

the world around them.

We see the big picture. We don’t do

just one thing. Ending poverty is

complicated and it takes more than

food or clean water for a community to

thrive.

Our approach is to empower. We

want to see individuals, families and

communities become self-sustainable

through improved methods of farming,

animal husbandry and learning

marketable trades resulting in

consistent income and dramatically

improved economic outlooks for their

community.


